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THOMPSON EXPLAINS THAT
LIQUOR AND DRUGS CASE

CONCERNING TEACHERS
In answer to. the letter sent him

bv the Chicaeo Teachers' Federation.
Mayor Thompson denied today that
he ever said that among the sixty.-eig-ht

teachers dropped by Jakey Loeb
last June were some addicted to use
of drugs and liquors. He said:

'T merely said that among the sev-

eral thousand teachers ' in . Chicago
were some addicted to drugs and
liquors and that these teachers had
been certified again and again under
the m'erit system. I merely asked
the citizens' committee that called-o-

me with the large petition if they
approved of a merit system that per-

mitted teachers addicted to use of
drugs and liquors in the public school
system."

The Teachers' Federation letter to
the mayor DecS enclosed newspaper
clippings in which the mayor accus-
es unnamed women of the 68 teach-
ers of being dope fiends and booze-fighte-

"We are not willing to "believe the
mayor of Chicago would give cur-
rency to a report aimed to fnjure the
personal and professional reputa-
tions of public school teachers who
already had suffered gross injustice
at the hands of the majority of the
board of education," said the feder-
ation letter.

The mayor wds astyed to confirm
, oi deny the statement attributed to
him and to furnish a stenographic re-

port of just what he did say. Nine,
days went by and the federation,
through a statement signed by Mrs.
Ida L. Fursman, president, and
Frances E. Harden, secretary, gives
this view?

"Mayor Thompson's failure to ac-

knowledge our communications or to
furnish us a stenographic report of
his remarks to the citizens' commit-
tee, or to deny the statement accred-
ited to him, forces he conclusion-- .

that he gave utterance: to this unfair

and unjust imputation against the
good name of the (58 teachers.

"This chargg having been made In
public, and having been given news-
paper publicity, we present this
statement to the public further 'to
illustrate the kind of warfare that is
being waged against the public
school teachers of Chicago."

For the mayor's information there
was enclosed a stenographic report
of proceedings in school board June
27. Sup't Shoop marked 42 teach-
ers of the 68 as "good," "superior"
and "excellent. Jake Loeb said they
were "ineflicient, . insubordinate or
mentally unsound." But that teach-
ers in Chicago schools last year were
dope fiends or boozefighters was not
mentioned. That allegation was not
made public until the City News bu-
reau so quoted the mayor in his of-

fice talk of" Dec. 4.
Then the mayor, today, issued the

statement printed above.
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JUDGE AWARDED DAMAGES FN

LIBEL SUIT
Neytf York, Dec. 14. Magistrate Jos.
C. Corrigan was awarded $35,000 in
his $200,000 libel suit against the,
Bobbs-Merri- ll Publishing Co. today.

George Branson Howard's hovel,
"God's Man," which Corrigan alleged
was an attack on him, was the basis
of the 'suit The novel draws a pic-
ture of a Tammany political judge
and in one chapter places him in a
famous resort of the city. Corrigan
claimed the character drawing" at
him after he had decided a case
against him in court

HOYNE SAYS "UP TO MAYOR"
State's Att'y Hbyne still clings to

his statement that he will not be the
"enat" in the prosecution of Sunday
closing violations, v Says it's up to
the mayor. He also denied City Hall
rumor that he was a candidate for
mayor.

o o
A sand box for automobiles to pre

vent skiddingVias been patented.


